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ABSTRAC T - In this work, a quantItative method for measuring fabrtc handle 
based on changing the diameter of a cylindrIcal hole of sponge according to 
fabric welght per unIt area was tested. Also, a method of expresslng object
ive test results relatIng to the handle of woven fabric has been developed. 
ThIS method Involves the area of polygon area. Also, a slmple apparatus has 
been deslgned and constructed for measuring coefficlent of friction of fabrics 
USIng the inclined plane method. fherefore, fabric handle was assessed for 
fourteen dreSSIng fabrICS by several methods such as fabric WIthdrawal force 
(by the cylindrIcal rIng method), (by the nozzle method), (by the spongy hole 
method) and polygon area method. The experimental results show the hlgh cor
relation between the measurement by the suggested methods and the other known 
methods. Several emplrical equatlons are fitted to the measured withdrawal 
force values by the different methods uSlng multiple regreSSion analysis. 
These empIrical relationshIps are shown to predIct the WIthdrawal force (fab
rIC handle) accurately. 

1- INTRODUCTION 

In consldering textile products, the handle property IS the one most 
WIdely used by both Industry and the consumer In determining the acceptabilIty 
of goods for theIr end use. However, when attempts are made to define the 
term (handle~, the complexlty of this term becomes apparent and ItS compon
ents does not yet ex\t. 

In preVIOUS studIes on fabrIC handle [ 1-12 1 several deflntttons for fab
rIC handle have been gIven from WhICh It 15 clear that it IS difficult to 
defIne fabric handle in words. TrYIng to generalIze all the parameters WhICh 
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are gathered to' express the fabric handle in one definition the fol!owlng 
definitlon has been proposed: "The fabric handle IS the translation of the 
reactlon of the fabrlC properties on human hand, by means of the ner~ous 
system and assessed by the braln, when the fingers make the action on the 
fabrlc by compresslng, bending and rubblng 1t or handle It''. 

Subjectl~ity of fabrlc handle leads to a ~artety of assessments dep
endlng on the percelver. Many people stIll cons~der qual1tatl~e analysls 
as the final judge of fabrlc handle. Several approaches to subjectl~ely 
measure fabric handle are used at present. Evaluat10ns performed by an 
expert fin1sher requlre a carefully selected format and are tlme consuming 
[13 ]. 

Quantitati~e analysis of fabrlc hand is deslrable to allow mare accur
ate comparlsons between all types of fabrtcs. Among the objectlve methods, 
the most Sophlsticated is the Kawabata EvaluatIon System for Fabrlcs or KESF 
[1G-12]; Howe~er, the KESF procedures are time-con~ming and the Instrum
ents are expensive. The KESF measures up to seventeen fabrlc mechanical 
propert1es such as tenslle~ bending, shear, surface frlctlon, compressIonal, 
welght and thlckness. The dlsad~antages of cost, complexlty and effort rem
aln with any KESF evaluations. Therefore, sImple and qUlck objective tech
nIques would be useful for quality control. Attempts ha~e been made along 
lines Slmllar to KESF to overcome these Ilmltlons. There stlll eXIsts a 
need for a slmpie, inexpensive and reliable objectIve method to screen dIff
erences in fabrtc handle. 

Sultan, Sollman and Sheta [S-9 J have been developing a test method La 
measure fabrIC handle based on measurlng the farce generated when ~Jlthdraw
Ing a fabric specImen through a cyllndrlcal rIng. Thls work found good 
agreement between the wlthdrawal forces and their subjectIve handle ranklng 
for fabrlcs In the same end-use category. ~lso, in these works, the authors 
deduced that to make packIng fraction, B, (the ratIo of materlal volume to 
the hole volume) constant for all the test, \t IS necessary to change the 
radlus of the disc hole for each fabrIC weIght WhICh IS not practlcal or 
thl s a reasonab le range 0 f (B) was taken. Thus for each range 0 f fabric 
wetghts a sUltable hole radlus has been used. Thus, It 1S necessary to de~~ 
elop the prevlous method to obtain a changable hole diameter SUltS a w~de 
range of fabrIC welght per unit area. Behery [13] also Invest tgated the 
relatlon~hlp of WIthdrawal force measurement with KESF measurements and 
~lley [14] method USIng a nozzle wtth conIcal geometry. He found that hIS 
wtthdrawal farce measurements correlated WIth KESF handle ~alues and ded~ 
ced that there }S a fa1rly good agreement between the quantltattve ~alues 
obtaIned. Pan et al (15J ha~e attempted to interpret the force-extractlon 
curves obtaIned by WIthdrawIng fabrlc spec~mens through a nozzle. 

The abject of this work lS to lntroduce a new method for measurIng the 
fabrlC handle and to compare the results obtained With the results obtaIned 
b~ the other methods and \f posslble, to ftnd a means of expreSSIng the to
tal property of handle. 

2- EXPERIMENTAL WORK 
2.1- Test Sample&: 

A Wide range of fourteen commercIal dreSSIng fabrlcs was obtalned for 
handle force measurements. fabrIC weIghts ranged from 68 to }OO g/m2, 
SpeCIficatIons of the fabrtcs are detaIled In Table (1). 
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Table (1): DetaIls ~f the Fabrlc Samples. 

Sarnple f ~ pe of Yarn Count rhreads;cm Weave 
No. "'later ia 1 (Nm) DeSIgn 

w f w f 

1 1009~ Nylon 110 110 33 33 Plain 1/1 
2 10~g Cotton 107 79 34 29 Plain 1/1 
3 10m~ Cot tan 55 48 23 18 Plain 1/1 
4 65% P/35~* 70 60 )5 22 PlaIn 1/1 
5 65% P /35:tC 64 5."3 33 20 Plain 1/1 
6 sm.1 P/50% C 59 45 27 24 Plain 1/1 
7 1009~ Cotton 56 46 28 24 PlaIn 1/1 
8 100% Wool 29 23 24 19 TWIll 2/2 
9 1009~ Cot ton 25 11 18 14 Plain 1/1 

10 lama Acrylic 26 211 26 19 TWIll 2/1 
11 100% Polyester 26 23 25 19 Twill 2/1 
12 .. 1009~ \~ool 10 8 9 8 Plain 1/1 
13 1009.1 Cotton 

I 
28 14 20 16 Plain 1/1 

14 100% Wool 9 7 11 10 TWIll 5/5 

*p means polyester fIbres, C means cotton fibres. 

2.2- Objective Test Methods! 

Some mechanIcal and surface tests considered relevant to fabric handle were 
per formed on the fabrIcs IncludIng fabric weIght, fsor lC' thtckness, fullness 
{specIfIc volume\, smoothness (coefficIent of frIction), e)(tem£lbility, compre
sSlblllty, crease recovery, fle~ural rigIdity, tensile modulus and drap coeffI
cient. 

2.2.1- Weight per unit area (g/m2) 
By USIng a template measurIng 250 mm X250 mm, specimens were cut from 

eac~ fabric. The speCImens were then weighed and their welghts per unIt area 
were calculated. 

2.2.2- Fabric thickness (mm) 
The fabrIC thickness was measured by ShIrley ThIckness Meter. The 

thIckness of the fabrIC specimens In mllilmetres when a load of 700 gf (repre
senting a pressure of 70 gf/cm2) was applled. 

2.2.J- Fabric bulk (cm 3/g) 
ThlS was determlned ln terms of speCIfic volume USIng the reciprocal of 

fabric density. 

2.2.4- Fabric friction measurement: 

For measurIng the coefficient of fr~ction bet.ween the samples and the 
hole wall, an apparatus was deSIgned and constructed using the lnclined plane 
method as shown in f1g.(1). For tests, three speCImens in both warp and weft 
dl[ect ions 50 mm X 150 mm tn Slle are cut out from the fabr lC to be tested and 
also one speCimen ln warp directlon 160 mm WIde and 600 mm long. The specl
men (160 mm X 600 mm) was fixed to the plane surface. A steel sled (6~ mm X 6J 
mm) of mass 200 9 was placed an the fabrIC surface to determine fabrlc-to
steel fuction. Also the sled was covered with the same t.ested speelmen 50 mm 
X 150 mm (in warp or weft) to determlne fabrtc-to-fabric frlctlon. Also the 
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f abnc specimen 

tsometrlc of the apparatus 

Sled 

Sectlon elevatIon of the apparatus 

fig. (1): Schematic dlagram of fabrlc frletlon apparatus. 

led was covered with the same material as hole materlal (sponge) to determine 
:~bric-to-sponge fncllon. The plane was slowly lnchned untll the sled began 
IJ slide, at which the angle (8) was measured. The coefficient of frIctIon was 
31culated as ~ = tan 9. rhe test 15 repeated 15 ttmes for each speClmen (in 
nth warp and weft dIrection). The flrst ten results for each specimen are not 
,jken Into c~nsideratlon and the mean value Jf the plane tncllnation angle 15 

,-.termlned by the resull'_~ of the last fhe tests. Also fBe measurements were 
.nned out for both face and back of eaoM speOlmen. rhus the mean "a lues of 
Ile results were recorded for both fabnc-to-fabno fnctlon, fabnc-to-sponge 
rlctlon and fabrlc-to-steel frIctIon. 

• 

• 
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2.2.~ tsbric compressional properties; 
(i) COlilpression, C (~cI) : 

This .as determlned from the following formul~: 

C = ( thlcKness at 0.5 g}cm2 - thickness ~t 500 g/cm2 ) X 100 
thickness at O.S g/cm2 

(ii) Springinesl ratio, SR: 
This was determined from the fallowing formula: 

2 thickness at 1.4 g/cm SR :; -=:.:...:.:.::.;.;.....;;;.:;.;;;....;;;.~;..;...~....;;;..;.--

thlckness at 140 g/cm2 

(iii) Normalized fabric compressibility. NC . .. .~,.-
This was determined from the following formula: 

NC = x 100 

where T fabric thi.ckness 2 
:; at O. 5 g / cm2 ; 10 
= fabnc thickness at SO g/cm • 

m 

(h) fabric hardnes9, H 
2 (qf/cm /cm ) 

ThlS was determIned from the formula: 

where P1 fabriC Inltlal ~ressure, 2 
= 70 g/Cff\2' 

fabric final pressure, 500 g/cm . P2 2 
11 = thLckness In centImetres under pressure 70 g!cm2 , 

T2 t.hickness In ccntimetres under 500 glcm . : pressure 

2.2.~ fsbric crease resistance, CR 

T.78 

...... (1) 

•••••• (2) 

•••.•• (3) 

••••• {4) 

ror measuring crease resistance factor (CR) on Shirle) Crease Rceov
e~y Tester, a speCImen 15 cut from the fabrIC with a template 2 In. long by 1 
In. wide. It IS carefully creased by folding in half, placing it hetween two 
plates and addlng a 2 kg we1gnt. ~fter 1 mIn the weight is remo~ed and the 
specimen transferredto the fabrIC clamp on the Instrument and allowed to rec
over from the crease. After the time per lad allowed for reco\tery (1 mIn) J the 
recovery angle ln degrees tS} 15 read on the engraved scale. Then crease res
lstance factor (CR) can be deterM1ned from the follOWIng formula: 

CR = (B/180) x 100 ••••.• (5) 

2.2.7- fabric stlffness 

The lnstrument used was t~ ShIrley Stl~fne5s Tester. Three specl~ens 
for both waro and wefr. dU&ctlons, measuring 6 in. x 1 In., were cut from each 

,: fabnc sample. Then bendIng length, flexural rH]ldIty and bending modulus can 
be determIned. 
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2.2.&- Fabric tensile properties 

• The Instrument~used was Lloyed UnIversal tester wIth a max load-cell 
capacity of 2500 N. Three fabrlc specImens, measur!ng 300 mm x 50 mm, were cut 
with the lang side parallel to the warp yarns, and four specImens were cut with 
the long slde parallel to the weft yarns. The gauge length between the jaws 
was set at 200 mm and the crosshead speed was set at 50 mm/mln during both ext
enSIon and recovery. From these tests, the tensile modulus, was determIned. 
This was the force required to stretch a fabrlc specImen by 10% of ltS orIgInal 
length. 

2.2.9- Fabric drape coefficient. DC' 

The apparatus used for measurIng drapecoefflclent was the Drapeometer. 
Three specimens, 25 cm In dIameter, were cut fram each of the fabrIC samples. 
A specImen was placed on the lower horizontal disc of the apparatus. The dlSC 
had a sma lier diameter (di ;; '5 em) than the diameter of the speCImen (ds = 25 cm) 
so that the speCimen edges draped over the dISC. Then the radlal a~lS length 
on polar clrcule was read on a rule. The mean dIameter of the sIxteen measure
ments waS-obtaIned (d). The taa6..-s carrIed out sif tImes for each fabrIC 
sample, three times with the face of the fabric and three times WIth the back 
of the fabric. By using the values of d, d1 and ds , drape coeffICIent (DC) 
were calculated from the formula: 

d
2 

- d~ 
DC 1 

:::; 

d
2 

- d~ 
:: 

5 1 
400 

where d = the mean dia. of the sixteen measurements in cm. 
d ;; the smaller disc diameter, 15 cm. 
dl = the speclmen diameter, 25 cm. s 

2.3- Methods of Measuring fabric Handle: 

The fabrlc handle was measured by the follow Lng methods: 

(i) Cylindrical ri~g method (M
1

) 

•••••• (6) 

The cylIndrIcal ring method (M1 ; has been suggested by Sultan et ala 
[~]. ThlS method can be explaIned as follows: A clrcular fabr1c specimen of 
25-cm diameter is drawn, USIng a Lloyed UnIversal tenSIle tester (digital app
aratus), through a cylIndrical rlng of steel, 2 em 1n diameter and 2 cm In 
height. The force needed to wlthdraw the fabric through the rIng lncreases as 
more and more if the specimen IS Introduced tnto the ring. The maximum value 
of the force occurs when the entIre speCImen has nearly passed through the rIng. 
In order to compare different fabrICS, It is necessary to calculate the speci
fIC handle force. for gettIng the spec1f1C hondle 2orce, S.f., the handle fo~ 
ce, F, (N) should be devlded by the hole area A (cm ) and the packlng fraction 
B, as follows 

s.r =: F/(A.B), N/cm2 ...... (7) 

where (2Rs -H) W 
6 :: 

104y 7 ...... (8) 

h 

where: Rs 1S the speclmen radiUS, em; Rh LS t~e hole radlus, em; H LS the hole 
heIght, cm; W is the fabrIC weIght per unIt ares. g/m2 andjP 1S fibre matertal 
denSIty, g/cmJ • 

Rs> Hand Rh were taken constants 
tlvely; glvLng 3 

f(N) x y (g/cm ) 

and equal 12.5 cm, 2 em and 1 cm respec--

S.L :: 0.007226 W (g/m2) ...... (9) 
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(ii) Nozzle method (M2) 

Ihe nozzle method (H2) has been suggested by Behery (131. This method 
can be explained as follows: CIrcular fabrIc specimens of 10 cm 1n diameter were 
drawn through the nozzle using a tenslle tester with eross-head and chart speeds 
of 50 rom/min; the nozzle had a minimum radius of 5 mm, heIght of 24.5 mm and 
one-i1a· .. e cone inc luded an angle 0 f 500 • Rs , Hand RJ, were taken constants and 
equal S em. 1 em and 0.5 cm respecti~ely; gl~ing 

r(N) xy(g/cm3) 
s.r. = --------=--

0.0028274 \II (gm2 ) 
..... (10) 

(iii) Spongy hole method (M3) 

The spongy hole method (M3) for measuring fabric handle has been sug
gested to meaaure the withdrBwal fOice by using 8 cylindrical hole of sponge. 
An attachment was designed and constructed as shown in tig. (2). This method 
can be explained as follows: A clrcular fabrIc sample (25 em in diameter) held 
In the centre 18 extracted through a spong~ hole. The hole had a d~ameter of 
10 mm and a height of 40 mm, which is connected to a tensile tester (lloyed 
Unl~er5al wIth a maximum load-cell capaCIty of 2500 N) so that a load-displace
ment curve can be obtaIned wIth cross head speed of 50 mm/mln. for each fabrlc. 
a CIrcular sample 2~ cm in diameter wea tested, a total of ten tImes alternating 
between pullIng the back and face of the f8b~lc through the spongy hole. 

(i~) Polygon area method (M4) 

ThIS method (M4) Inyol~es the uae of polar diagram, which offers a 
pictorlal repreaentat~on of the handle of the fabr~c. It was felt that such 
a polar diagram mIght form the basls or a SImple method for expresslng handle 
completely in a numerIcal form. 

The inclusi~e assessment of fabric handle could be estimated by USing 
the relatl'lle characterlstics method of the quality [16]. The relative charae
terlst~es of rabric handle could be calculated from the following equatIons: 

X. 
1 

1(. = -X--. 
J max 

X min 
K. -x-.-' 

J 1 

(for positive characteristics which have P05ItI~e correla-
tions} ..... ( 1 n 

(for negatI~e characterIstics WhICh have negati~e correla-
tIons) .•••. (12) 

where K. - relati~e cnac8cterlstlc5 of handle; 
X~ - indi~ldual readIngs of each property; 

X 1 - max. value of the same property; and 
X~x - min. ~alue of the same property. min 
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t 
100 , 

fabric specimen 

lower crosshead 

a) r.ylindrical ri~g method (M1) 

(dlmens10os 1n mms) 

.. 

fig. (2): An attachment for measurlng the fabric handle force. 
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Thls method can be represented from a knowledge of number of propertles (n) 
in the inclusive assessment. Wh1Ch starts ftom the same powt at the centre and 
make an angle 2iT /n between them. And the coordinetts can be jOlne~ and a poly
gon can be obtaIned. 

for the inclus1ve assessment of fabric handle the area of this polygon could 
be calculated from the following equation: 

..... (13) 

where A = polygon area of each fabrlCj 
n = 6-number of the measured properties. 

Also, an inclusIve coefficIent of fabric handle (I) can be calculated as 
foilows~ 

1 = ( ~ / A ) x 1 00 I ( % ) ., •.. (14) 
max 

where ~max - ma)(lmU~ polygon area when K, K2 = K) =.~4 Ks = K6 = 
and equal to 2.598. 

3. RESUlTS AND DISCUSSION 

The test results for the different samples are listed 1n Table (2). 

Table (2)~ Values of Test Results. 

Sample Fabr.1c Fabrlc Fabric Coerr. of fUctlon Compre-

weight, thICk- bulk, FabrIC'- Fabric- fabnc-- SSlon, 

No. g/m2 ness, 
crn3/g 

to-steel to-fabnc to-sponge 
~~ mm }J fs flrr fJfs 

1 68.3 0.100 1,464 0.335 0.612 0.794 96 . ., 
2 ...J a8.1 0.100 1.135 0.254 0.574 J.859 59.8 ..c:. 
3 a' 89.7 O. 155 1.728 0.316 0.635 '.).898 48.0 ... 
4 (\) 100.4 0.109 1.086 0.256 0.615 0.819 63.9 }: 

5 ....) 106.9 0.115 1.076 0.241 0.629 0.B04 63.6 
6 .c. 114.6 0.189 1.649 0.286 0.773 0.882 59.7 r:::1' 
7 -< 117.1 0.153 1.307 0.296 0.762 0.869 61. 3 -i 

8 178.5 0.496 2.779 0.250 0.754 0.884 71.8 
9 

...) 
187.3 0.441 2.355 0.254 0.750 0.902 47.3 .c. 

10 
I:fI 189.3 0.423 2.235 0.244 0.736 0.894 50.0 ... 

11 OJ \94.4 0.300 1.543 0.240 0.695 0.878 50.Z ~ 

12 >- 196.5 0.700 3.562 0.311 0.819 1.700 53.6 
13 

;;. 
198.4 0.459 2.314 0.265 0.799 0.925 53.7 ro 

14 <l.l 299.8 1.062 3,542 0.310 0.791 0.938 46.7 :J: 

Sprtng-

ioess 

ratio 

2.64 
1.50 
1.44 
1.39 
1.50 
1.62 
1. 51 

2.25 
1. 37 
1..33 
L3B 
1. 31 
1.43 
1. 37 
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-Table (2): Values of Test Results (ContInued) 

Sample fabrIc fabric Crease flexural Bending Tensile Sp.w.r., Drape 
compre- hardness resist- rigIdity. modulus, modulus, 
sSlbil-

gf/cm7cm 
ance, 2 

No. ity, ~ ~ mg·cm Kg/cm (N) g/tex Coeff 

.rw:r p p 0 P 
1 ~ 147.3 47778 90.0 63.0 755.4 34.1 4.210 0.569 
2 .r:: 65.8 215000 49.3 81.6 978.8 119.7 1.J52 0.660 

0\ 
3 ... 26.3 172000 59.4 90.4 291.3 61. 5 1.249 0.623 

Ql 

4 '30 108.3 477778 86. J 76.4 708.1 73.0 1.341 0.517 
5 ..J 69.2 122857 76.9 I 205.1 1618.1 117.3 0.950 0.791 .r:: 
6 Q\ 41.9 62319 87.0 126.0 223.9 97.7 1.316 0.655 .... 
7 ....I 72.2 130303 45.4 1,0.5 571.4 137.1 1.313 0.757 

8 87.0 19907 91.1 429.9 42.3 179.2 3.037 0.731 
9 ~ 40.0 39450 57.B 253.1 35.4 106.1 0.482 0.780 

10 
C\ 33.3 34959 91.1 493.8 78.3 159.3 3.782 0.796 ..... 

11 
Ql 

45.2 56579 84.3 161.0 71.6 145.1 5.929 0.500 l: 

12 :;... 54.5 22632 90.6 203.1 7« 1 51.0 0.975 0.622 
13 

:;. 
40.4 33333 65.1 248.2 30,8 91.5 0.750 

1
0 ,779 (Il 

14 
IV 

I 
37.1 16412 88.8 467.5 4.7 58.3 1.020 0.704 :I:: 

: J I 

3.1- Comparison between the different methods of measur1ng fabric handle: 

The fabrIC handle was measured by the above mentioned methods In order to 
compare the reliabllity of the results obtained by the suggested methods. The 
results are gi~en 1n Table (3). 

Table (3): Values of Fabric Handle Measured by the Oifferent Methods. 

Sample Fabnc Handle 

No. CylindrIcal rIng Nozzle method Spongy hole Polygon area 
method (Nt) (M2) method (M J ) method (M4,) 

N N/cm2 N N/cm2 N A It (~> 

1 ...J 0.78 1.802 0.84 4.959 2.38 2.322 89« 376. 
2 .r:: 1. 54 3.169 1.26 6.626 3.07 1.892 72 .825 Q\ 

3 ... 2.12 4.285 2.24 11. 570 J.61 1.20S 46.382 4.1 
4 '30 1.00 2.123 1. 12 6.076 3.22 1.812 69.746 
5 ..... 1.8B 3.565 1.64 7.949 3.62 1.446 55.658 
6 a. 2.00 3.484 2.40 10.685 3.76 0.959 36.913 .... 
7 ....I L 35 6.097 2.86 13.303 4.23 1.070 41.186 

8 :c 8.61 9.629 9.25 26.438 12.54 0.5n 19.746 
9, C\ 17.26 19.640 ~4. 19 99.425 8.90 0.4B7 18.74.5 

10 
.... 12.99 14.625 20.39 58.668 11.71 0.,,73 1B.206 GJ 

11 '30 L47 J.4}4 15.46 39.097 4.82 0.734 28.253 
12 

:;... 
45.23 41.729 50.75 119.662 12.97 0.422 16.2lJ,} ;;. 

13 
Cll 

17.21 14.045 44.45 92.710 7.6J 0.494 19.014 .l!! 
14 187. n 1 n.025 224.47 407.812 35.39 0.311 11.971 
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Stetuhcel analysee were made by celcuJ·atlng the correlation coeffjclents to 
compare tne various meane of a.aes61ng fabric handle. Correlations were ex~ined 
between rabric propertiea and measured .lthdrawal rorce. The results are shown 1n 

rable (4). Signifi(ant and strong correlatlons were noted between .ithdra.al force 
and fabric propertlea espeelally when USlnq spongy hole method as listed in TabLe 
(4). 

Table (4}: Correlation Coefflclents for Withdrawal force Measurements Versus 
fabric Properties. 

~ithdra.al rorce 

No. fabric Properties (M
1 

) (H
2

) ("3) 

N N/cm 2 
N H/c .. 2 N 

1 Weight per unit area, g/,i 0.7651 0.7Ble 0.B12' O.844l.1 (D",8631) ... 
2 fJlbne thickness, mu " o.un 0.88V ~ a.8791 0.9076 (0.9402)· 
J Fabric bulk, o.3/g 0.6961 0.7342 0.70sS 0.7472 (0.8127)· 
4 fabric-t.o-steel frietion, JJfs 0.}268 O.Hl' 0.2798 0.2626 -
5 fabnc-t.o-fabric fnction,pff 0.6.320 0.4661 0.4699 0.5137 (O.s48'S)" 
6 fabric-t.o-sponge frlctlon.~fs - - - - 0.1539 
7 fabric compresslon. % -0.3407 -Q.}613 -0.3845 -0.4240 (-0.8567 ,. 
8 Sprlnginess ratio -0. 2'9~ -0.2406 -0.2522 -0.2·845 -0.1849 
9 NOrmalized fabric compressi-

bllity, ~ 
2 

-0.2769 -0.2"9(,6 -0.3231 ~."111 -0.2186 
10 fabr~c hardness, gf/cm -Q.29S6 -0.3184 -o.3}1)1 --{l.3656 -0.4529 
11 Crease res1stance, ~ 0.2598 0.2580 0.2335 0.2271 0.344' 
12 flexural ri91dity, mg/cm O. S4J.I.4 0.5617 0-Sh26 0.5879 (0.7520)-

" ·Bencl'lnq modulU5, Kg/cm2 -o.J.4" -0.3671 -a.390B -0.4374 -U.47S7 
14 Tensile mdulus, N -0.3279 -0.3258 -0.3104 -0.2981 -{;).41)')5 

15 Sp. ~r-k of rupture. g/tex -0.2157 -0.2456 -0.2198 -0.2309 -0.1468 
'6 D,ape caeff~cient 1).1140 0.080 0.1AS1 0.1766 O.242Cl 
.., 

The ~iqhest correlation coefficlents and more tnan 0., 

Tne results of tins study led to a modi fication of tile propertles consu:lered 
to be iJl'4)ortal'lt co~onents of 'h!R'ldle BOd to be lncluded in any polar disgra l!IC"C'

ording tD the cDrrel.atJ.ol"I cCllefficient (.> D.5) between handle Forre and each prope
rty. T1'terefDre, wel·ght .pel' I.lInlt area, fabric thl.!:'RnesS. fab:r1C bl.Ilk (spee:l he: 
vollJme), fabnc coeffi'cl~t of friction, fabnc roftIPt'eSslon sl"ld flexural rlgidity 
were retained wtu,le the other properties weI'e :eliminated. 

The re18tiJ:~ \/al:ut:..e of properh-e:s <COI'I$:i.de:red to be trre most 11RPC:>l'tant wel'e 
pl~t·t&d to p('OGki.tc:e t'he .p.aly;gol'l diagJ:ams fDr e.seh ~le as $hown in fi'g .. (3). 
He~.., t~ .polygon arM of _eh 'ssll'q:)le W89 determi".d 8S hS!ted 1n Table (3). 
The larqe1." polygon .~.s the lower h8N:1l1.~ fD'tee (the ~ter f~!lc). 

Cot't"e lations bet~n the di ffeT"ent vQ lues of the F&I'bnc ,hand le "'n:len aN! 
dete1."lIIlned by t~ dl ff.erent rnt!thods aN! g:tv.en 1n ra'tDle (5). AU the liS lues of 
fl!tb'tl-e handle Wf!.re 6iQnifiC8~ly corr.ele'l:red at. O.llS level ttl the withdr9WliQ. fot'ce 
rneasut"eo by the sugge'Stl'd spongy hole me'tl'\od (1113). 'MoT"e over., deteT",un&l·Uon .of 
t'he :f9bn<: l"Ier"dle ·by usi:Mg spongy hol-e I11e'thOd "hilI; St!Ne:t"1I1 -8dvIJrlt,s(JtS., such as 
~'SUnt'lg wlt'Mt-.l fot"'C'e (Tabhc "NIl"'lC!lile) fo·r elK:'h fabr L.t' wel~t w"l,thout 1.iJ$31l"lg a 
<:ertul"l dumet~l' oT t1'le ~lac hcl-e ror ~ (abl"t<: Mn,qht, slmtll'unt"j i.n lts 'e".ll.1-
atlol"l 3M ~'Sy t{.'J vee in t.he texti le t-es'ting Lsbol'at,ory. 
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W :: Welght 

T :: Thickness 

SV= Specific volume 

p= Fabric frIction 

C : CompreSSIon 

G :: Flexural rlgidlty 

Fig.(3): Polygon dIagrams for tested samples 

Table (5): Correlatlon CoeffICIent Bet~een The FabrIC Handle For The Different 
t-lethods. 

Method 
II 

Cyllndncal Nozzle Spongy hole Pol~gon area 
nng method method method method 

No. (~1 ) (M 2l (M3) (M
4

) 

M1 - 0.9852 0.9616 -0.4814 
M2 - 0.9551 -0.5492 
M3 - -0.6116 
1\ 

I 

-

To 1nvestigate the 1nteraction of selected fabrIC properties, an equation 
relatIng the withdrawal force to the var1ables of ~e1ght per un1t area, W(g/m2), 
fabr1c thIckness, T(mm), fabrIC spec1fic volume, SV(cm)/g). fabrIC coeffiCIent 
of fr1ction, p. fabrlc compression, C(%) and flexural rigidlty, G(mg/cm) was 
fitted to the experimental results USIng multIple Ilnear regression analys1s 
[17, 18 J in the following form: 

66 2 Y :: Co + \ c. X + ~ C. X ....•. (15) 
L.....- 1 1 L- J I 

l:1 1:1 

~here Y:: specific handle force (S.F.), N/cm2 or handle force (F), N, Xi:: meas
urable fabric propert1es and Co' C

i 
and C

J
' :: the constant and coefflc

lent terms. 

• For method (M 1): 
-2 

S.F. = 166.7 + 0.779 W - 10.9 T + 8.27 SV - 292.7}J - 3.152 C + 1 145 )( 10 G 
-3.418 W2 + 288 T2 - 8.69 SV2 + 216.6}J2 + 2.192 x 1G--2 C2 ~1.547 x 1o-SG2 

(r :: 1. 00 ) ....•• ( 1 6 ) 
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• For method (M2): 
-2 

S.F. = J!4.46 - 1.578 Ii + 1558.98 T - 127.62 ~V + 607.56}J -10.2 C + 8.68~ 10 G 
-3 2 2 2 ~ -2 Z 

-2.5)( 10 W + 19.798 T - 27.437 SV - 372.64 jJ- + 6.86 x 10 C-

- 2.764 x 10-4 G2 

(r = 1. 00 ) ...... ( 1 7 ) 

* For method (M3): 
-2 F = -20.934 + 0.325 W - 38.436 T + 14.486 SV - 2.565 ~ - 6.03 x 10 C-

-3 -3 2 2 2 2 - 4.586 x 10 G - 1.06 x 10 W + 83.961 r - 3.638 SV - 7.466 ~ + 

+ 6.57 x 10-4 CZ + 2.51 x 10-5 G2 

(r = 0.9996) ...••. (18) 

The fitted regressIon equations were used to predIct the wIthdrawal force 
or fabrIc handle for each fabric. Table (6) and FIg. (4) show the comparIson 
between the measured and predicted ~lthdrawal farce. As can be seen, the pOInts 
fallon a st~aight lIne normally dIstrIbuted with no bIas, lndicating.that the 
empIrIcal quations (16-18) gIve a good fit to the experImental data. The mul
tIple correlatIon coefficIents between the fItted equatIons and the experImental 
results as lndlcated In Equations (16, 17, 18) are 1.0, 1.0 and 0.9996 respectI
vely. Thus, the e~irical equatIons discussed abo~e predIct the withdrawal force 
for fourteen random samples well. 

Table (61: ComparIson Between Measured and Calculated V61ues of Withdrawal Force 
For The DIfferent Methods. 

Sample (M , j, N/cm Z 
(M2 J, N/cm 2 

(~13:' ,.~ 

No. Meas. ea!. Meas. Cal. Meas. Ca!. 
-

1 1.80Z 1.775 4.959 4.800 2.38 2.398 
2 3.169 2.792 6.626 7.925 3.07 2.748 
3 4.285 4.209 11 .570 11.491 ~. 61 3.604 
4 2.123 2.204 6.076 5.373 3.22 3.387 
5 3.565 3.835 7.949 6.361 3.62 3.997 
6 3.484 3.771 10.685 9.209 3. 76 4.109 
7 6.097 5.589 13.303 15.642 4.23 3.690 
8 9.629 9.500 26.438 27.233 12.54 12.343 
9 19.640 19.502 99.425 100.169 8.90 8.728 

10 14.625 ll1.755 58.668 58.156 11 • 71 11.837 
11 3.434 3.357 39.097 39.481 ~.82 4.753 
12 41.729 II 1.861 119.662 119.357 12.97 1.3.022 
13 1l1.045 15.190 92.71 91.850 7.63 7.850 
14 1 n.025 133.213 407.812 407.936 35.39 35.383 

'.2- Comparison between light and heavy weight fabrics: 
Table (2) compares the experImental results for both Ilght and heavy weIght 

fabrICS. The mechanIcal and surface properties values shaw no or ~ery little ~ar
latlon WIth fabrlc weIght per unIt area. FIgures ( 5 & 6) show the varIatIon of 
fabrIC handle WIth fabric weIght per unIt area for the dIfferent methods. 

It IS noticed that '.nthdrawa 1 farce values measured by the dl fferent meth
ods are greater In ~alue for heavy fabrIcs than -for lIght fabrIcs. rhe hea~y 
fabrlcs also Ylelds greater thIckness, speclfic ~olume, coefficIent of frIctIon 
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FIg. (4): ComparIson between measured and predicted withdrawal forces. 

and flexural rIgIdity than for lIght fabrIcs. These results are to be e~pected 
when one compares the handle of WInter dressIngs WIth t~at of summer dresslngs. 

4. CONCLUSIONS 

A quantitative method for measuring fabric handle based on changIng the dIa
meter of a cylindrIcal hole of sponge was tested. 

A method of e~presslng objective test results relatIng to the fabrIc handle 
has been developed, ThIS met~od involves the area of polygon diagram WhICh off
ers a representatIon of the handle of a fabrIC. 

rhis study lncluded the followlng fout dlfferent melhods by whIch the fabrlc 
handle could be assessed: Withdrawal force (by the cylindrIcal rIng method), (by 
the nozzle method), (by the spongy hole method), and polygon area method. We 
concluded that there was a fairly good agreement between the diffe~ent methods 
used In thIS study and steel hole was more relIable comparing With 
spongy hole. 

The developed apparatus for measurIng coefficient of friction was found to 
be sensitIve enough to determine the coeffIcient of frictlon between the fabrIC 
and any other material. This apparatus IS very useful for assessing fabrIC 
handle. 

The experImental results suggest some qUldellnes to maxImize the handle for 
both llq~t and hesvy weight women's dressing materIals. FabriC stlffness \fle~ 
ural flgIdIt)') should be mlnlmLzed. Smoothness should be maximlZed 1. e. the 
surface coefflcient of friction should be mLnlmtzed. fhe compresslon, compress
ional resilIence and e~tenSIbillty should be maXImIzed. These results are phr
sicall), reallstlc for prodocing soft, smooth, extenSIble and fleXible fabrICS for 
women1s dreSSing materlals. 
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